Train The Trainer
Inspire and develop individuals through
effective and motivational training

Who is it for?
This short programme is for anyone involved in designing and delivering training. It provides a comprehensive, and practical introduction on best practice training techniques that is suitable for both newly appointed
trainers, existing trainers who are looking for a practical refresher course and those who require to enhance
their delivery and facilitation skills.
Overview
Effective training is universally recognised as a valuable tool to maximise the knowledge, skills, morale and
performance of the organisation. For training to be of value and provide a measurable return it must follow
the ‘training cycle’. Trainers must have the skills and knowledge to be able to utilise a wide range of training
methods and techniques appropriate to learners and their needs. This programme explores the stages of
the ‘training cycle’ and how a competent trainer should carry out each part of the process.
This intensive short Train the Trainer programme will provide a complete toolkit for harnessing the full
potential of a training group through effectively facilitating discussion and participation. Delegates will learn
how to adapt training to suit different learning processes and practise ways to keep attention by delivering
stimulating and engaging learning events. It combines robust theoretical work with frequent practice delivery
sessions in a safe, supportive environment.
Programme Objectives
Ÿ Design and deliver structured training sessions with well defined objectives that deliver measurable results
Ÿ Adapt training style to suit groups and individual learners.
Ÿ Facilitate the learning process for groups and individuals through a range of training activities
Ÿ Enhance delegates engagement and motivation to participate and learn
Ÿ Conduct effective training evaluations to enhance both the learning environment and delivery
Ÿ Confidently manage the training environment, delegates and self.
Programme Structure
This short programme is delivered through 2 full-day workshops, individual action plans back in the workplace
and one-to-one coaching.
Investment
Total investment for this four day programme is £280 per person. The total cost for the proposed programme
is £2350, irrespective of how may delegates from your organisation attend. This cost includes design and
delivery of the two workshops, all materials including Assessment Exercises and video recording of practical
delivery but excludes any costs associated with the conference venue.
If you are interested in arranging a training workshop for yourself, or your organisation and would like further
information please do not hesitate to contact us at:
Palladium Training & Consultancy Limited
Tredomen Gateway, Tredomen Business
Park, Ystrad Mynach, Caerphilly CF82 7EH
Tel: 01443 858668
email: info@palladiumtraining.co.uk
www.palladiumtraining.co.uk

